Introduction {#s1}
============

In almost every country, the proportion of older people is growing faster than any other age group. The population of people 60 years or older in the world has doubled since 1980 and is forecast to reach two billion by 2050.[@R1] Japan, in particular is confronted with population ageing at the fastest pace. The proportion of the Japanese population over the age of 60 years was 32% in 2012 and is projected to rise to 42% by 2050.[@R2]

To minimise the impact of population ageing on healthcare costs, the Japanese government has prioritised measures that focus on long-term care prevention.[@R3] One such approach attempts to boost the rates of social participation among older adults.[@R4] Observational studies suggest that social participation is associated with lower risks of physical and mental problems resulting in functional disability, as well as cardiovascular disease,[@R5] a decline in motor ability[@R6] and cognitive function,[@R7] falls and fractures[@R8] and frailty.[@R9] By promoting enjoyable interactions with others and providing individuals with a sense of meaning in life, social participation has been linked to the lowering of psychological distress.[@R10] Social participation also facilitates access to social support,[@R11] as well as increased neuronal plasticity for the maintenance of cognitive function.[@R12] [@R13] However, these studies are prone to confounding biases due to their observational nature, more specifically, selection bias, that is, people who participate in social activities tend to be healthier than those who do not participate.

Evidence is scarce on the effectiveness of community intervention programmes aimed at facilitating social participation and preventing functional disability among older adults. We previously reported observational evidence of an association between participation in a community intervention programme developed in Taketoyo town and improved self-rated health among older adults.[@R14] In the intervention, community-dwelling seniors were provided opportunities to promote social interactions with other community members in so-called 'community salons' (explained in detail later). However, we do not know whether the community salon intervention is effective for preventing incident functional disability, or the onset of long-term care needs.

In this study, therefore, we evaluated the impact of community salon interventions on the onset of functional disability or long-term care needs. To address the issue of selection bias, we used two identification strategies, namely propensity score matching (PSM) analysis and instrumental variable (IV) analysis.[@R15] Both techniques attempt to balance treatment and non-treatment groups in terms of the background characteristics that may affect the chance of selecting into treatment.[@R16]

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

As a part of the Japan Gerontological Evaluation Study (JAGES), in July 2006 we conducted a mail-in questionnaire survey of all 5759 older residents of Taketoyo who were physically and cognitively independent and aged 65 years or older. In the Japanese national long-term care insurance system, a municipality certification committee determines the eligibility for receiving services based on an evaluation of each applicant\'s degree of physical and mental disability, as determined by physical examination.[@R17] We defined 'Independence' as those who were deemed not to require the use of services covered by the insurance system.[@R18] [@R19]

In total, 2667 people responded to our invitation, and 2421 were eligible for analysis after excluding volunteers (ie, people who self-selected to assist in organising the salon activities) from the baseline survey. The research team began collaborating with the Taketoyo local government to organise the community salon programme starting in May 2007. We followed the respondents of the baseline survey until 31 March 2012 and collected information on their frequency of participating in salons as well as onset of functional disability. The observation period was 1796 days from 1 May 2007 to 31 March 2012. Our study protocol and informed consent procedure were approved by the Ethics Committee at Seijoh University (No. 2007C0001).

The intervention {#s2b}
----------------

Taketoyo is a town with a population of approximately 48 000 residents, located in Aichi prefecture, Japan. The community salon project started in May 2007 when the municipal authorities decided to open a series of community-based centres where the town\'s senior residents could congregate and participate in social activities, ranging from arts and crafts, games (bingo) and interactive activities with preschool children. The local government recruited volunteers to staff the salons. Initially, three such salons were established, and by 2011 a total of eight salons were in operation. Any resident aged 65 years or older was eligible to participate for a nominal fee of 100 yen (about US\$1) per visit.

Outcome variable {#s2c}
----------------

Our primary outcome was the onset of functional disability, that is, physical and/or cognitive disability identified from the town\'s public long-term care insurance database. Since 2001, the Japanese government has operated a national insurance scheme in which eligibility for long-term care (eg, home helpers) is based on a standardised multistep assessment of functional and cognitive impairments based on a physician examination. Individuals are classified into one of six care levels according to the severity of their physical and mental disability, such as functional decline or dementia. The care levels are mainly based on the estimated hours of home care required each week in order to meet their instrumental and basic activities of daily living (eg, bathing, dressing, cleaning the house, preparing meals).[@R17]

These criteria for determining the onset of disability have been used in previous epidemiological studies and also form the basis of health need assessment by Japanese local governments.[@R18] [@R19]

Explanatory variable {#s2d}
--------------------

Our primary treatment variable was whether or not the person participated in a community salon. In total, 437 people visited the salon at least once. Their frequency of participation varied from 1 to 235, with a median of 3 (IQR was 18--1). Among 437 participants, 29.7% (130 people) participated in the salon only once, while 14.0% (61 people) participated twice and 56.3% (246 people) participated three times or more. We defined more than three-time visitors (246 people) as 'participants' because we hypothesised that participation on fewer occasions could not be plausibly expected to prevent functional disability. We also created a continuous variable for the frequency of participation. Since the distribution was right-skewed, we log-transformed the values.

Covariates {#s2e}
----------

We selected as potential confounding variables sex, age, educational attainment and equivalent income, higher level activities of daily living (ie, instrumental activities of daily living (ADL), intellectual activities and social roles measured by the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology Index of Competence; TMIG-IC)[@R20] and depressive symptoms (Geriatric Depression Scale-15; GDS-15)[@R21] at the baseline survey.[@R14] [@R22] Age was grouped into: 65--74 years and 75 years or over. Educational attainment was categorised as under 9 vs over 10 years. Household income was equalised by the square root of the number of household members and grouped as over 2 million yen versus under 1.99 million yen. Higher level ADL (instrumental activities of daily living (IADL), intellectual activities, social roles) was split at the median value (12 points). Depressive symptoms were categorised into no risk (under 4 points), mild risk (5--9 points) or high risk (over 10 points).[@R21]

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Analyses were performed using STATA V.13.0 (STATA Corp LP., College Station, Texas, USA) and SAS statistical package V.9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA).

After calculating descriptive statistics, we conducted three regression analyses. First, we employed a standard Cox proportional hazard model to estimate the HR and 95% CIs for disability onset according to the number of times the respondent participated in the salons (log-transformed). Multivariate models were adjusted for potential confounders. Next, we conducted Cox regression with a PSM technique which matched individuals on the basis of their probability (ie, propensity) of receiving the treatment (ie, community salon participation) conditional on all the observed covariates.[@R15]

To calculate the propensity scores, we selected 26 potential variables including the six confounders in a standard Cox proportional hazard model that could theoretically predict the probability of participating in the salons on the basis of previous findings (see online supplementary table S1),[@R22] and predicted participation in community salons three times or more by logistic regression (C-statistic=0.82).

We used one-to-one caliper (0.2) matching with no replacement, to match the treatment and control groups (ie, participants vs non-participants) using Stata command 'psmatch2'.

Lastly, we performed IV analysis.[@R15] IV analysis can provide unbiased estimates of the effects of treatments in the presence of unobserved confounding. A valid IV needs to be associated with treatment; it must not directly affect the outcome except through its effect on the treatment, and cannot be associated with confounding factors.[@R30] We used the number of community salons within a radius of 350 m from each respondent\'s home as the instrument. We created this variable using geographic information systems with geocoded data of each participant\'s residential addresses and the places where community salons were opened. The conversion from residential addresses to longitude and latitude data was accomplished using a geocoding programme provided by the Center for Spatial Information Science of the University of Tokyo.[@R31] To test the strength of our instrument, we checked the correlation between the local density of salons and the probability of participation (see online supplementary table S2). We confirmed that the number of community salons within 350 m from a resident\'s home was related to their frequency of participation (see online supplementary table S3). We performed IV-Cox regression and confirmed that the IV was not weak (F (8, 2412)=20.07). In a two-step regression procedure, we then regressed the HR of disability onset on the instrumented probability of salon participation. To address potential bias due to missing data, we used multiple imputation assuming MCAR (ie, Missing Completely At Random).

Results {#s3}
=======

Compared with non-participants, salon participants were more likely to be female (male 19.1% vs female 80.9%, p\<0.001), have lower household income (p=0.002) and to be healthier with regard to baseline higher level activities of daily living (p\<0.001; [table 1](#JECH2014205345TB1){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative incidence of functional disability during the follow-up was lower among participants than non-participants: 7.7% among participants versus 14.0% among non-participants (p=0.005).

###### 

Characteristics of subjects at baseline and incidence of functional disability after 5 years

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                             Non-participants (0--2 times)\   Participants (3 times and more)\   p Value          
                                                                                             (n=2175)                         (n=246)                                             
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------- ------ ---------
  Sex                                            Male                                        1199                             55.1                               47        19.1   \<0.001

  Female                                         976                                         44.9                             199                                80.9             

  Total                                          2175                                        100                              246                                100              

  Age                                            65--74 years                                1502                             69.1                               155       63.0   0.060

  75 years and over                              673                                         30.9                             91                                 37.0             

  Total                                          2175                                        100                              246                                100              

  Educational attainment                         10 years and over                           987                              45.9                               95        39.3   0.056

  9 years and under                              1165                                        54.1                             147                                60.7             

  Total                                          2152                                        100                              242                                100              

  Equivalent income                              2 million yen (about US\$20 000) and more   892                              53.4                               72        40.9   0.002

  1.99 million yen (about US\$19 900) and less   778                                         46.6                             104                                59.1             

  Total                                          1670                                        100                              176                                100              

  Higher level of ADL                            13 points (full marks)                      711                              36.1                               120       53.1   \<0.001

  12 points and under                            1261                                        63.9                             106                                46.9             

  Total                                          1972                                        100                              226                                100              

  Depression (GDS-15)                            None (0--4 points)                          1367                             72.7                               158       72.5   0.069

  Mild (5--9 points)                             387                                         20.6                             37                                 17.0             

  Severe (10--15 points)                         126                                         6.7                              23                                 10.6             

  Total                                          1880                                        100                              218                                100              

  Incidence of functional disability             Non-certification                           1870                             86.0                               227       92.3   0.005

  Certification                                  305                                         14.0                             19                                 7.7              

  Total                                          2175                                        100                              246                                100              
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GDS-15, Geriatric Depression Scale-15.

Standard Cox regression using categorised participation or not showed a significant result: compared with those participating 2 times and less (non-participants), HR of disability onset among those who participated 3 times and more was 0.50 (95% CI 0.32 to 0.80; [table 2](#JECH2014205345TB2){ref-type="table"}). The Cox regression using log-transformed the frequency of participation was significantly associated with lower incidence of functional disability (HR=0.57, 95% CI 0.39 to 0.84).

###### 

Result of the standard and after PSM Cox proportional hazard model

                                                                                          Categorised model           Log-transformed model       PSM                                                     
  ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ----
  Participation                 0--2 times (reference) (n=2175)                                                                                                                                           
  3 times and more (n=246)      0.50 (0.32 to 0.80)\*\*\*                                 0.41 (0.26 to 0.66)\*\*\*   --                          --                          --                          
  Log-transformed (log (X+1))   --                                                        --                          0.57 (0.39 to 0.84)\*\*     0.49 (0.33 to 0.72)\*\*\*   0.52 (0.33 to 0.83)\*\*     
  Sex                           Female (reference: male)                                  --                          1.05 (0.84 to 1.32)         --                          1.05 (0.84 to 1.32)         --
  Age                           75 years and over (reference: 65--74 years)               --                          4.87 (3.86 to 6.14)\*\*\*   --                          4.85 (3.85 to 6.12)\*\*\*   --
  Educational attainment        9 years and under (reference: 10 years and over)          --                          0.95 (0.76 to 1.19)         --                          0.95 (0.76 to 1.19)         --
  Equivalent income             ¥1.99 million and less (reference: ¥2 million and more)   --                          1.14 (0.91 to 1.43)         --                          1.14 (0.91 to 1.43)         --
  Higher level of ADL           12 points and under (reference: 13 points)                --                          1.32 (1.02 to 1.73)\*       --                          1.32 (1.01 to 1.72)\*       --
  Depression                    None (reference)                                          --                                                                                                              
  Mild                                                                                    1.35 (1.04 to 1.75)\*       --                          1.35 (1.04 to 1.74)\*       --                          
  Severe                                                                                  2.09 (1.48 to 2.95)\*\*\*                               2.09 (1.48 to 2.95)\*\*\*                               

\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

PSM, propensity score matching.

The multivariate model also indicated the same associations between the incidence of functional disability and participation (HR=0.50, 95% CI 0.32 to 0.80) and the log-transformed variable (HR=0.49, 95% CI 0.33 to 0.72). The sensitivity analysis using categorised participants into two groups based on median (3--13 times 122 people, over 14 times 124 people) also showed similar results (3--13 times, HR=0.43, 95% CI 0.23 to 0.81; 14 times and more, HR=0.39, 95% CI 0.20 to 0.77; see online supplementary table S4).

The application of PSM also showed a significant result. The HR of continuous log-transformed participation frequency was 0.52 (95% CI 0.33 to 0.83; [table 2](#JECH2014205345TB2){ref-type="table"}).

When employing IV-Cox, the number of times of participating in the salon was strongly predicted by our instrument, that is, the number of community salons within a radius of 350 m from each participant\'s address: coefficient 0.04, 95% CI 0.01 to 0.06. The IV estimates on the incidence of functional disability (HR=0.50, 95% CI 0.34 to 0.74) were similar to those of the standard Cox proportional hazard model ([table 3](#JECH2014205345TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Result of IV-Cox analysis

                                                                                                          IV-Cox                       
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------
  Endogenous variable      Participation (log-transformation)                                             0.50 (0.34 to 0.74)\*\*      --
  Exogenous variable       Number of community salons within a radius of 350 m from the subject\'s home   --                           0.04 (0.01 to 0.06)\*\*
  Sex                      Female (reference: male)                                                       9.00 (3.62 to 22.41)\*\*\*   0.15 (0.12 to 0.18)\*\*\*
  Age                      75 years and over (reference: 65--74 years)                                    7.29 (5.48 to 9.70)\*\*\*    0.03 (−0.01 to 0.06)
  Educational attainment   9 years and under (reference: 10 years and over)                               1.18 (0.93 to 1.51)          0.02 (−0.01 to 0.05)
  Equivalent income        ¥1.99 million and less (reference: ¥2 million and more)                        2.21 (1.55 to 3.16)\*\*\*    0.05 (0.02 to 0.08)\*\*
  Higher level of ADL      12 points and under (reference: 13 points)                                     0.50 (0.31 to 0.81)\*\*      −0.07 (−0.10 to −0.03)\*\*\*
  Depression               None (reference)                                                                                            
  Mild                     0.92 (0.68 to 1.24)                                                            −0.03 (−0.06 to 0.01)        
  Severe                   4.63 (2.87 to 7.48)\*\*\*                                                      0.04 (0.01 to 0.06)\*\*      
  Constant                 Constant                                                                       --                           −0.11 (−0.17 to −0.06)\*

In the first-stage regression of 2SLS, F-statistics was 20.07 (p\<0.001), and partial R^2^ was 0.06.

\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

IV, instrumental variable.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study found that participation in the community salon contributed to the prevention of incident functional disability, even after the application of PSM and IV analysis. Previous observational studies showed that participation is effective for prevention of functional disability.[@R22] Our finding is consistent with these findings.

There are several plausible pathways linking participation in the community salon and prevention of incident functional disability. First, exercise in the salon may contribute to the maintenance of physical and cognitive function. Some salon activities involved light physical activity such as callisthenics,[@R32] handicraft,[@R33] chess[@R34] and calligraphy,[@R35] which may have contributed to the maintenance of physical and cognitive functions. Second, it is possible that the activities of the community salon helped to establish new social connections, thereby increasing the chances of obtaining more social support, which is a predictor of health for older people.[@R36]

The strength of this study is the use of multiple identification strategies for reducing selection bias under a quasi-experimental study design. The instrument used, that is, the density of community salons within a radius of 350 m from residential addresses, was significant (F (8, 2412)=20.07). The results were highly consistent across models employed, supporting their robustness. The use of objective measures is another strength: the frequency of salon participation and the names of the salons were officially recorded by community salon organisers. The outcome variable was acquired from the public insurance database, based on the physician\'s examination.[@R18] [@R19]

Previous observational studies suggested that social participation is associated with the prevention of functional disability.[@R5] However, there are few intervention studies. Ichida *et al*[@R14] previously assessed the Taketoyo intervention study 1 year into the programme, and reported showed that salon participation improved self-rated health using IV analysis, but they did not examine whether participation contributed to the prevention of functional disability. On the other hand, 'Experience Corps' and 'REPRINTS' are two community-based intervention studies in which participants were assigned to social programmes. Experience Corps recruited retired seniors in Baltimore, USA, to serve as a volunteer teacher\'s aides in local schools. The programme was designed to support the academic success of children and to promote the health of older volunteers by enhancing their physical, social and cognitive functioning.[@R37] The intervention was reported to improve the physical mobility of the participants.[@R38] REPRINTS is a programme modelled on Experience Corps, which was launched in Japan, which recruited senior volunteers to read to school-aged children in educational settings.[@R39] According to Murayama *et al*,[@R40] the programme was associated with decreased depressive mood. These programmes did not report on whether participation resulted in a significant impact on the prevention of functional disability.

Our study has several limitations. First, our study participants may not be generalisable to the older residents of Taketoyo due to the \<50% response to the baseline survey. Generalisability is further limited by the fact that our study was conducted in a single town in Japan.

Nevertheless, our findings suggest that the opening of community-based centres (salons) is a viable intervention for encouraging social participation among Japanese seniors, and that they may be effective for the prevention of disability onset. Future studies should evaluate the cost-effectiveness of this approach as part of determining whether the intervention can be rolled out to communities in the rest of the country. What is already known on this subjectObservation studies have shown that participating in community activities by the elderly is effective to prevent the onset of functional disability.There is limited evidence that the intervention programme to promote interaction among older residents is effective for the prevention of functional disability. What this study addsPromoting social participation in the elderly is an effective means of preventing the onset of functional disability.Community salons promote the opportunity for older residents to interact socially and thereby avoid functional disability.
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